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Wednesday Konong,November 24,'ÖS
Til« Ihr-mt l<»glsli»tt»rt!-Am Analysis.
This body assembled on yesterday.

Wo propose to engage in a brief analysis
of it-an analjaie conceived in no spirit
of mare prejudice, bat in the spirit of
tooth end soberness. This assembly,
like the existing State régime, is the fro it
of the reconstraction soberne of a radical
Congress. It was Imposed npon the
White people of the State, snd naturally
il waa accepted by the colored people.
Wim tm exception of the few Democra¬
tic members from Anderson, Lancaster,
Lexington, Ooonee, Piokens, Spartan-
burg and Horry, the Legislutnre is com¬
posed' of persons elected exclusively in
the interest of the freedmen of tho S uto.
What, now, are the elements that compose
this body? First, we have the Démocra¬
tie element, without strength at present.
Secondly, we have the white (native) ra¬
dical element. Thirdly, we have the
white adventurer. Fourthly, we have
the colored adventurer. Fifthly, wo
have the nativo South Carolina colored
man. These are the mixed elements that
make up this legislative melange. Bear¬
ing in mind that the intelligent men,
composing the Democratic vanguard,
hare no influence in the body, the ques¬
tion arises, What influence controls in
this body? The answer is plain: It is
the white adventurer-generally known
as the carpet-bagger. He it is that has
the legislative tact and tbs necessary
sharpness to wield the Bceptre, and he
sways it with gentle power over tho less
informed and the confiding colored men.
Under the pretonco of advancing tho in¬
terests of the colored people, the keen
and astute politiciens from the North,
and especially from New England, are

fast making their fortunes by sucking the
blood from our people. So far as the
Legislature is concerned, we look with
hope only to the Democratic members
and the nativo Sontb Carolina colored
men. Those members of the present
Legislature who oro hero for n time-
white and black birds of prey and of
passage-these, we deem especially hos¬
tile to our interests. With violent pre-
judicesagainst everything connected with
Sooth Carolina as she was, they will use

their power to the detriment of the State
until they are driven from their places.
Bat of the colored members of the Le¬
gislature, we expect something moro.

They are natives here. Here, they expect
to live and die. They must know that
the present order of things canuot long
last. KnOwing this, it becomes them so

to legislate, as not to sow now tho sceils
of futuro retaliation. The solid inte¬
rests of the State concern them. The
futare of their race should suggest to
thom the policy of conciliatiug those
elements in this State, which, though in
abeyance now, must ultimately huvo a

Controlling influence in South Carolina.
The present Legislature-tho whole

State Government-rests upon a peculiar
basis. But it is tho Govornment ile facto
of the State. As snob, we do not desire
to embarrass it in its impartial and legi¬
timate operations. When it does what
is right, we shall chronicle its action with
pleasure. When it does what is wrong
and unfair and oppressive, we shall at¬
tack it with all the weapons that inde¬
pendent journalism afford to men, yet
free enongb to say what they think of
public affairs.

BLUE RIDCÍE KAIMÍOAD.-A preliminary
meeting of the Directors of tho Blue
Ridge Railroad Company was held in
Charleston, on Friday last, and on Sat¬
urday a meeting of the stockholders was
held. These meetings were held with
closed doors, and no reporters were
allowed to be present, nor was any ac¬
count of the proceeding» furnished for
publication. It has, however, transpired
that the directors declared tho eonlnict
of Orisswell, Patterson & Co. to bo
forfeited, and elected Wm. McKinlay,
colored, and Judge James L. Orr to lill
tho vacancies caused by the resignation
of Mr. Geo. S. Cameron and the with¬
drawal of Mr. J. H. Holmes. Tho Board
of Direotcrs is now as follows: J. W.
Harrison, President; T. J. Robertson,
Henry Gourdin, William Gurnoy, G. A.
Tronbolm, James L. Orr, William Mc¬
Kinlay, J. H. Jenks, and James M.
Allen, Gov. Scott and Mayor Pillsbury
are directors eat-officio, and as they repre¬
sent nine-tenths of the stock,they control
the company absolutely and entirely.
No moro need be said on that point. The
oompany.it is understood,will ask for no

upproprition this session, unless the
price-of State bonds can bo run np to
tho neighborhood of par.

PROSPERITY OJ? SOUTH CAROLINA.-It
is gratifying to note tho evidence of
prosperity among the peoplo of South
Carolina. During the prvst year they
have paid over 82,500,000 into tho inter¬
nal revenue department, besides $1,000,-
000 Stato taxes, while their debt has
been so far reduced that it amounts to
but one-sixth of that North Carolina.
This cheering exhibit is due mainly to
the abundance of the vice and cotton
crops of tho past year, tue volno of whiob
will reach, if it does not exceed, $25,000,-
000. Baltimore Sun.
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MB. EXCITOR: I gato yon on yesterdcy
a baaty outbn* Of my flrat day?« visit to
tuis\«odern jfrouder^tpe Mao^n Fair.
Lot aa toke a second'day's trip, and try
tho »ruin that ia published to roh ©Very
halNhotrr, froeà 7 a: m.; tilt Wrj^ a. nr.,
I believe. Thorn it stands at the depot,
twenty platform cars linked together, and
two passenger coaches, with an engine in
front and one ia tba rear. The crowd
soon begins to assemble, and in bnlf an

honr the platform cars are so packed that
men are aotoally standing between them
on the bumpers. I counted tho oar I
happened to get into, and its passengers
numbered over 100. The others were
equally aa closely packed. Several per¬
sons made efforts to get into the coaehes
and were denied entrance. I immedi¬
ately went to see the cause of thin, and
learned that Oov. Bollock, and Delano,
and Forney and the other «hoddy friends,
were there snugly ensconsed, with quite
a number of official boot-licks, while
other invited guests, Gen. Hampton
among the number, wended their way to
the grounds in private or hired carriages.
By the way, rnmor says the K. K. K. 's
waited on Forney that day, and his stay
at the grounds was short, and next a. m.
he was found wanting.

Well, our immense train of human
freight presently set off to the grounds,
rolled out a mile, stopped and quietly set
to work collecting tickets, and before we
reaobed the four milo post, it was 1
o'clock. The railroad company had pre¬
viously advertised a round trip for a

qnarter and sold tickets. The crowd was
so great not one-fourth the visitors could
buy tickets, and when the fare was hoing
collected no change was given in return;
so that in the majority of instances a

quarter wa? taken going out and the same
returning, and sometimes a half dollar
each way. Talk about the Yankees!
come to Georgia, if you want to see
Yankeeism perfected. Roaching the
grounds at lp. m., in a trice almost our
2,000 passengers were off tho train and
rushing to the ticket office and single
gate of entrance, that was oponed about
three feet ooiy, and there fastened so

securely it could not be moved. In this
gate stood half a dozen burly policemen,
who, instead of going to work receiviug
tickets rapidly, tried in vaiu to keep
back tho current that pressed heavily
dowu upon thom, and iu a most frantic
manner brandished their shrllelahs, curs¬
ing and swearing liko madmen. On
pressed the rushing crowd, and presontly
women fainted, men shouted, children
cried, policemen cursed, and your cor¬
respondent squeezed out of the crowd,
jumped the fence, and away he went into
the building, only escaping arrest be¬
cause of the confusion at tho gate. Just
here let me ask, eau any sensible or in¬
sensible mau for a moment conceive why
that gate was the only entrance for such
an immense crowd? The uext day
another entronco was opened, and the
crowd should haye demanded a dozen
such.
This o. m. things look n little moro in

place, though topsy-turvy is the role jet.
Another stroll through thc building is
amply repaid by tho myriad of articles
displayed. Amongst other very beau¬
tiful specimens of book-bindery, etc., I
lind some of the work by Messrs. Walk¬
er, Evans Sc Co., of Charleston, who
took tho premium at our recent Fair.
You remember, rumor had it that this
work was doue in New York. Ono of
tho brm nut here assures mc it was all
the work of tho Charleston house, and by
no means extra specimens of what they
can do. Near by stands tho case of
shoe«, etc,, from Air. Vogler, of Salem,
N. C., who also took a premium at our
Fair, and will get it here. Pardon a re¬

port of a short conversation with this
enterprising gentleman. Ho told me
that last spring bo begged tho idle women
and childreu, black and white, to pick
and dry all tho blackberries they could
fiud, and bring them to him, and he
would borter clothing, shoes, or grocories
for them. They took him at his word,
and during the season brought him in so
many that he sent them in barrels, by
tho four-horse load, to the railroad,
eighteen milos from Salem, shipped them
to New York, and sold them ont at ten
to twenty cents per pound, and during
tho season he realized over twenty-five
per cont, upon a salo of §10,000 worth
of dried blackberries. Why cannot
some of our enterprising merchants pre¬
paro this winter for suoh a shipment
next spring? Our facilities aro every
way e .[rmi to his, ami I think there are
quito as mn'iy idlers in South Carolina
as in North Carolina, if they can only be
put to work.
Leaviug tho shoe-case, wo stroll on,

and presently find ourselves among the
Held crops, and what do you think was
tho amount on exhibition? A singlo bu¬
shel of Norway oats, for which $7.50
were asked. Why not have asked $10,
¡at once? These oats wero from East
Tennessee, and not in that entire build-
ing could there bo found a bushel ol
corn, wheat, rj-o, oats, or barley, from
anywhere, except tlmtsole bushel of Nor-
ways. Now, the crowd is so great around,that they themselves become objects ol
at tract ion ; for here is talked French,
there, German, yonder, gibberish, and
right into ruy ear, a gaunt looking spe¬cimen of humanity cries out, while eye-ing the same object I was, "Wall, that'*
good idee; I don't foo why that hadn'l
oughter do." "Wall," thought I, when
aro you from? Labrador, I suppose.Ho passed on, and so did I, out into
the "grounds," and as tho crowd secmec
to bo making for thu "rink," (where doe!
thc word como from?) so I drifted in,and ns about to enter, was accosted
"Ticket, sir!" Hallo, said I, pay again'Yes, haul he, and ont cam!; my quarterT ryajnined in awhile, and soon tired o
the exhibition. Out I went, and hearing
great shouting in tho "rink," returnee
in about an hour, to toko another glancewhen another, "Ticket, sir," was yolle<
as-sme; and opoto^ihqniry, found tba

MMtiekets bad gone op now
Î backed ont, and mosing SfS/bütf to iay-

'began yttünkwtfÍMlí*iiwW«)
reanr a tjateh-pe
be enclosure of
Grounds most corer over 1001
I had rumbled all over it. F<
o "few drope" would not damage

the inner-man, I approached one of the
rosetted gentlemen and asked where Jjcould get a drink? Not on the grounds,
sir, was the ready reply. For, said he,
we have positively forbid any liquorbeing sold on the place. Sorry for it,
thought I, and walked on. Within twen¬
ty yards of where I met bim, there was
a door, out of which he came and into
which I wont. There was a coautor, la-

for beer, fruit and vnrioos nick-nacks,
asked for a glass of whiskey, and in

two seconds, the tumbler and decanter
wero on the counter. I took my drink,
and thought I would hunt np the official
aforesaid, and give bim a little informa¬
tion. I did meet him and told bim of
my lock, when he expressed surprise.
But, alas! for his attempt at official ig¬
norance, I smelt the "spôîits" when I
first asked where I could go and do like¬
wise? Really, this big Fair is a big
game, at which many parties are playing,and whore everybody will win, but the
planter. In my next, I'll tell you some¬
thing more of these tricks.
Somewhat wearied with sight-seeing, I

stroll listlessly through tho gay crowd,
and observe tho trains rolling up. One
of them is loaded with boilers, wagons,plows, minerals, boxes and every con¬
ceivable article, just arrived from
Cincinnati, by way of Baltimore. On
Tuesday, it was announced the books
were closed, bot now, to-day, (Thursday,)they are again opened, and all kinds of
articles received, even to a cow or two,
from the city of Macon, belonging to
some one who, doubtless, thonght he or
she could beat Mr. Peters in tho contest,
and after making a survey of tho cattle
exhibition, had gone off for their pet
cow, to deprive bim of tho premium.
Such a game could scarcely havo been
played in Columbia, last week.
The other train had mottoes aud flagsabout it, and soon disclosed the fact, that

it contained tho shoddy representativesof tho North, who had cost tho State of
Georgia over $100 a head to bring them
to tho Fair. For, be it known, that Bio
Exccutivo Committee, or the Express
Governor, had chartered an exlm iauuytrain and started it from Atlanta to Wash¬
ington City, for Forney <fc Co., and tko
train was only stopped nt Lynchburg
Virginia, because tho track of tho uext>
railroad did not suit the wheels of the
train. I wonder if tho Executive Com¬
mittee of tho South Carolina Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society will ever L o
guilty of such monstrous toadyism ?

Yours, &c, VISITOR.
«-??»-»

Mit. EDITOR: In tho PHOENIX, of yes¬
terday, appears a communication from
the Chairman of the Committee on
Books and Stationery, statiug that they
(the Committee) "saw on exhibition some
very handsome specimens of book bind¬
ing, blank books, «fcc, but had no juris¬
diction over them, they having been im¬
properly entered on some other cata¬
logue." As I was the only book binder
exhibiting, besides Messrs. Walker,
Evans »fc Cogswell, I presume thc hand-
somo specimens referred to belonged to
me; and it seems very strange how they
could havo been improperly registered,
as I entered thom for competition, as I
thought, in the regular form. They
wero also reported by tho regular re¬
porter, takeu from tho books iu which
they wero entered, and published in the
list of entries. I feel confident that mywork, on exhibition at tho Fair, was
superior to any exhibited. I do uot
wish to censuro tho Committee, as they
no doubt did their duty according to in¬
structions; but there was, evidently,
carelessness somewhere.

E. R. STOKES.
A colored man named James Baily, re¬

siding near Charleston, was murdered by
soma unknown parties on Saturday night
and tho body placed on tho railroad
track.

Kerosene ! Kerosene ! 1
PURE KEROSENE OIL, warranted 110, tire

test, for salo low by tho barrel and at ro¬
nni; aleo in live gallon tin cans, at GO cents
por gallon-no charge for cans-which ia veryconvenient for country purchasers.Nov 24 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Hams ! Hams ! !

NEW Sugar-cured llama and Bacon Strips,juMt received and for sale low byNov24 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and familiea can

bo supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 21 J. E. HEME'S RESTAURANT.^
SALT! SALT!!

fr f\f\ SEAMLESS Sacks Liverpool Salt,tJyJyJ heavy weight, for salo low hyD. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,
Commission Merchants,

Assembly st., South of the Market.
Nov 21 2

APPLES!
4 Cï OR.VTBS dioico Mountain APPLES;
TCVJ packagoB small and suitable for fami¬
lies, tor i-.ile low by

I). C. TEIXOTTO A SON,
Nov 21 2 Commission Merchants.

BUTTER.

IO

.| QTCBS choice Orango County BUTTER-JLO tho best and sweetest in this city--insmall packages, for salo low by
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,Nov 21 2 Commission Merchants.

Fresh Arrivals.
CASES PEACHES. .,10 " Tomatoes.
10 " Assorted Picklos.
G " " Sauces. i
10 " Oy«**r»
G Casks Hams

,3 " S. C. Strips.
5 bbls. Pickled Pork.

160 bbls. Cream of thu City l<1our.
50 bbls. O H'Premium Floar. ?

Whloh I offor low, for cash.
Nov-24 R.

dreadful Ari«© VM perpetrated st
f Grote, neár fiatatfagtoo, Pe.,
luesdsy night Two mea enteretl

[wolling of John Perghtale, and shot
dead, and HtoVally tolit Us wift/a

skull open with an axe. They aleo eliot
dead * lad named»arAner, Tho orilles
were committed a»the family ware seated
at »upper, between 6 and 7 o'clock. Sus-
piolen reata on two men who have been
observed loitering about the place for
some time past.
The Oh eater Reporter says: We learn

that Mr. Wm. F. Knox met with a seri¬
ous injury on Monday night, at tbe
bands of one J. McDowell, from which
it is thought he will not reoover. The
parties wera ont hunting possums, and
met in the woods; their dogs got to fight¬
ing; th i 5 led to a quarrel between tba
men, whiob resulted in Mr. Knox receiv¬
ing a blow in the head with an axe.

A London despatch Hays a most la¬
mentable aooident to the boiler of H. M.
S. Thistle oocurred on Wednesday last,
during her trial trip. An explosion took
placo, which resulted in the death of ten
persons, and severe injuries to eight
others.
The Courier says it is reported an ap¬

propriation of «100.000 has been pro¬
cured tocomplete the new Custom House
at Charleston.
A case of torpedoes fell from a hoisting

machine in New Orleans yesterday, and
exploded, killing two men and damaging
tbe building.
Congressman Cox, of New York, shows

that while the inoome tax yields only
about $31,000,000 of revenue per annum,
it costs $12,000,000 to collect it.
The weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored by
the oso of" SOLOMONS' BITTERS. N21
Tho ashes of Napoleon II, the "King

of Rome," aro to bo returned from Aus¬
tria to France.
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
pr f\ BOXES Factory and Goshen Choose,

just received and for Hale low br
NovHi_J. Jfc T. H. AQNEWTy

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to tho estate of

Stephen S. Lever, deceased, aro herebynotified that they must como forward and
make payment immediately, and persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate aro notified that
they must prosent them tn tho undersigned
properly attested. THOS. W. FRIDAY,^Nov24 2w* Surviving Administrator.
^>v. Dancing Soiree.

JT5IMAYRANT informs his friends that£A ho will give a DANCING SOIREE, alPal-
M metto Fire Hall, on WEDNESDAY EVEN-LufctNO, November 25. _2*ílHJ!_

Bon Ton Candy Surprise Boxes.
Something Neic and Very Saleable.

EACH BOX ia Oiled with a now and assorted
flavored Candj ,aud every box will givo yon

A SURPRISE. Oold and Silver Watches, Watch
Chaine, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins, Sleeve
Buttons, Studs, Ear Rings, Charms, Ac, Ac.
They retail at 25 cents. Manufactured by

OEOUC E MILLKR «fc SON,
010 Market street, Philadelphia, Penn., and
sold by Confectioners and Store-keepers every«where.
Tho doruand for this new confectionary is so

great that the trade arc desired to forward
their orders at onco. We caution our friends
to beware of worthless imitations, tho Ron
Ton being the original box, the standard of
which shall always bo maintained.
Nov 23 6

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!

WANTED, at tho Columbia Tannerv, 100
Cords OAK BARK. Applv to

J. P. THOMAS A CO.,Nov23 Columbia. S.r.

To the Public.

OWING to a contemplated change in mybusiness arrangements, it is absolutely
necessary that all persons who have been
favored at my establishment, should settle up
promptly. This uolico is applicablo tn one
and all.

"

T. lt. POLLOCK,
Nov 23 Of the "Pollock House."

Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.
e»i~V/~V LBS. Choice Breakfast BACON,>V_JV-/ 200 Lbs. Prime Smoked BEEF, for
saloby_H. A G. D. HOPE.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
AFULL supply coustantly on hand, of all

grades, in Whole, Half and Quarter Koga
and Canisters, for salo low to thc trade and
consumers-also, Drop and Buck SHOT, Per¬
cussion CAPS, Qun Flints, Ac., for salo low,

by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Canned Goods.
-I f\f\ CASES Ovstcrs, Salmon, Lobster,JL\_/v/ Poaches, Tomatoes and Preserves;
fresh and for sale low by E. it G. D. HOPE.

Oranges ! Oranges ! !

JUST received on consignment, and for salo
vorv low, 3,000 verv choico.swoct ORANGES.
Nov 20

_ _RL0'NEALE & SON.

Cow Feed.

ANOTHER lot of 200 Bushels, just received
at tho Columbia leo House, and will bo

sold low for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.
Nov 20_

Potatoes and! Onions.
p* rv BBL8. Peach Blow POTATOES.0\J 5 bbls. Northern ONIONS.

500 bbla. moro Cabbage Heads, same as
were lately on exhibition ot the PEKBKIX ollie».
_Jt'or salo by GEO. BYMMEBB.

Hinkley's Family Knitting Machine,
DR. J. W. THOMAS, Agent. Abbeville. S. C.

Will recoivo orders for Machines from all
territory unallotted to special agents. Prico

$30. Nov 12 2mo»

Fresh Goods

RECEIVED to-day:
?JO Barróla Western FLOUR, super, ex¬

tra and family.2,000 pounds Fino Feed.
Best Orange County Butter, Dairy .ind Fac¬

tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, {some¬
thing nice,) Brandy Fruits, Jellies-assorted-
Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, Covo
Oysters, Lobsters. Sardines, Dnsieated Cod
Fish, Fulton Market Beef, Pickles, Salmon,
Bay Mackerel, etc.. etc. '
Nov 20 _JLEAPHART A SLOANS.

Gaiters.
JUST RECEIVED, a freeh supplv of Mieaoa

and Children's Double Sols, -button and
Congress Gaiters, J. AIEIGHAN.
Nov 21, .pa.r,-m«! j notèt r___

X>. GrA.MiBTlIIL.X,,
Bond and Stock Broker,

BUYS and sells tfONoS. STÖCK8. COU¬PONS;' BANK BiTiLS;';âold and Silver
COIN. Ornoo -GolumWallrtlel Bnildin*. Main
street. Nov3f2mo*

i-.*......».
I , j m-j TI >»H*.'|t^»-|li !»? jilli-<? -

XáoO ¿a, X 3: t «3 xao.» .

BOaWm OajnJTjfc Ctert^-lU»tbliem is approfofiing $>r the annealtirrel nd distribution of business cards
aol oiágcUars, oar morchaat* aifd others
will pMass) giro attention tb the fact thnt
oar job offiee is sapplied with the best of
boards, of all colors, fine commercial
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of typo,
tbns enabling ns to supply all of suoh
wants.

THE VIEWS OF SPEAKER MOSES-HE
THINKS HE SEES THE PROMISED LAND.-
We publish tho remarks of Mr. Moses,
in order that oar readers may see what
he has to say. lt will be seen that be
takes a roso-colored view of the past and
fntnre of himself and bis associates.
The prosperty which we have obtained,
in spite of the present regime, he of course
attributes to the fruits of a "progressive
republicanism." He takes up a role in
his speech quito novel for one in his
position. He grows very complimentary,
and lavishes his official praise ripon all
the 8 to to officials, from the Governor
down. He ought to bavo included tho
Charleston City Council, and then his
picture would have been complete.
CRUMBS.-An anonymous correspond¬

ent furnishes a copy of the well-known
.'counterfeit currency" letter, which has
been so generally circulated throughout
tho So itu. Wo merely refer to it now,
to again cautiou unpretending individu¬
als against the imposition.
Main street, last night, for the first

time 8Íuco the Shermanization of Colum¬
bia, was illuminated. The new street
lamps are very tasty.
To be referred to tho Committee on

Unfinished Business. The Columbio
Canal nud the Bluo Ridge Railroad.
What next?
The usual "session weather" com¬

menced yesterday-ruin and, per couse
quenco, sloppy streets.
No business was dono iu tho Supreun

Cour't yesterday; and an adjournment
xvpÁ ordered until this morning, at ll
ó'clock.
The Hon. Judge J. A. Inglis, of this

State, bas been elected Professor of Law
in tho University of Maryland. Jndg<Inglis hus accepted this position, foi
which he is eminently fitted, not only In
his knowledge of the law and his superior scholarship, but also by his nnrivalei
talent for imparting instrnction,
WEDDING: CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-i

lot of wedding cards and envelopes, o
latest styles, lins just been received
which will bo printed in imitation of eu

graving, and ut less than one-tenth th
cost. Call aud seo specimens nt PHONr
ofiice.

SOUTH CAROLINA MONUMENT ASSOCIA
noN.-A meeting of the South Carolin
Monument Association was held oi

Saturday, the 20lh inst., nt tho Wash
ingtou Street Chapel, Columbia. Mit
Howe, of Richland, was requested t
preside. The constitution was adopte
nud tho following officers unanimous!
elected: President-Mrs. L. C. McCorcl
vice-President-Mrs. William Wallacf
Treasurer and Chairman of Finauc
Committee-Mrs. J. L. Reynolds. Coi
responding Secretary-Mrs. J. T. DarbjRecording Secretarj--Miss I. D. Martii
Board of Maunders-Mrs. John Singh
tou, Mrs. C. Haskell, Mrs. John Pre;
ton, Jr., Mrs. D. Huger, Miss LaBorde
Mrs. A. Snowden, Mrs. John McKenzie
Mrs. J. N. Whitner, Mrs. R. C. Beet
Mrs. J. S. Gaillard. Finance Commi
tee-Mrs. L- llowo, Mrs. S. Fair, Mr,
J. Fisher, Mrs. J. Watios, Miss Ham]
ton, Miss Wade.
Committees were appointed for cac

County to collect subscriptions, enro
members, and to manago tho business
tho Association throughout the State.
Tho prico of membership of tho A

sociatiou was fixed at twenty-five ceu
per annum, but subscriptions of ac
amount will bo gladly received.

Resolutions of thanks were moved ar
adopted, to tho gentlemeu who so kind
assisted iu framing tho constitution
tho Association; to the congregation
tho Washington Street Church, for tl
uso of their chapel, and to tho PIKEN:
and Southern Presbyterian offices, f<
gratuitous printing.
A resolution was then adopted, olec

ing tho following honorary member
Mrs. Wado Hampton, Mrs. R. H. A
derson, Mrs. J. li. Kershaw, Mrs.
Connor, Mrs. James Chesnut, Mrs. J.
Preston, Mrs. M. C. Butler, Mrs. Joh
son Hugood, Mrs. M. Jonkius, Mrs. ;

Manigault, Mrs. John Brutton, Mrs. '.
M. Law, Mrs. S. McGowan, Mrs. M. !
Bonham, Mrs. E. Capers, Mrs. M.
Logan, Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, Miss Greg
¡Mrs. E. P. Alexauder.

Bn&~ Other papers in the State w
please copy.
Committee for Richland County,

receive subscriptions for tho South Cai
lina Monument-Mrs. McFio, Chairmn
Miss Martha Starke, Mrs. C. H. Mit
Mrs. McMaster, Miss Elmore, Mrs.
Beard, Mrs. C. R. Bryce, Miss J. Wac
Mrs. J. P. Adams, Mrs.- Kinsler, M
Killian.
These ladies aro alono authorized

receive subscriptions in Riobland Coe
ty, and will send their collections to t
Treasurer of the Association, throu,the Chairman of thé Committee, i* Sc
serrations «ill bo promptly nckuowledgbut will not be published.

' ? « M, 1 « H. II IHora, AamvAxS, November 28.-J/»dt-
erjon House.-Jacob P. Reed, Anderson;J. H. Taylor, Kingvillo; O. N. Averill,John A. Alston, Charleston ; G. Con kling,L. Hill, S. H. Johnson, F. T. Ames, NewYork; A. R. Ramsay, S. H. Jones, Edge-Geld; B. G. Yocum, Chester; AntonieRaffe and wife. Paris; G. W. Cashman,Aiken; C. B. Trombo, A. G. Albert, Jr.,Baltimore; O. Onley »nd sou, Oregon;W. C. Stewart, Lancaster; F. G. Wil¬
liamson. C. C. AA. R. R; David J.Jones, Rook Hill; A. M. Kirkland, 80.Express Co. ; C. H. Wright, Beaufort; B.A. Fair, Thon. Thomson, L. J. Jones,Abbeville; L. A. Bigger, Menning; G.McMillan, Ga.; T. R. Maddox and wife,Richland; 8. 8. Mason, Marion; B. P.
Rogers, Flat Rook; J. L. Denton. N. C.;F. G. Montgomery, Mass.; W. D. YanNorstrand, N. J. ; J. B. Seigler, New¬
berry.
National Hotel.-lt. Speller, G. A.

Nen flor, Jno. Harvey, Charleston; G.
W. Raisor, Anderson; J. Cathey, N. C.;Jno. H. MoDewitt, Edgefield; M. G.
Harden, Miss. ; J.' H. Prewitt, Tenn. ; J.S. Sprague, N. Y. ; J. H. Dangan, Balti¬
more; 8. Montgomery, Miss Mont¬
gomery. Newberry; W. T. MoKewn,Orangeburg; W. R. Bradford, W. L.
Disher. 8. C. R. R. ; H. L. Jeffere, Rich¬
land; W. H. Ball, Laurens; W. P. Coker,Riedville.

Central Hotel-Vf. Brown and lady, C.
P. Hoffmann. Fairfield; J. J. O'Connell,C. O'Keofe, Fort Mills; Dr. J. H. Bioe,Mo (Tat ta vi lie; Dr. J. Wilson, William¬
ston; J. D< MoElwain, Snm tor; A. G.
Desportes, Ridgeway; J. B. Moore, An¬
derson.

Columbia Hotel.-J. B. Lonneau, Md.;W. A. Wes]und, Blackville; J. H. Jenks,D. T. Corbin, Miss M. Wynn, G. Addi¬
son, Charleston; J. May, lYorkville; J.H. Ancrum, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Ancrum,Miss M. P. DeGraffenreid, Florida; B.A. Pringle. Charleston; M. F. Maloney,Blackville; J. A. Brenner, Augusta; D.F. McEwen, Edgefield; C. M. Hawkins,Md.; G. W. Gibson and lady, Fairfield;W. C. McMichael, Yorkville; J. Q. Con¬
sort, W. G. Stewart, Lancaster; D. P.
Sparks, La. ; L Hill, G. Conkling, N.
Y.; R. A. Douglass, S. J. Tarrenoe, Pa.;H. Beattie, Greenville; F. A. Sawyer,S. C.; Miss J. A. Cooper, Edgefield; C.
H. Pettingiii, E. M. Stoebe, 8. C.; M.
H. Church, N. Y.; J. W. Corbin, Md.;T. Hurley, Charleston; J. W. Marshall,Abbeville; Dr. R. Vampill, Marion; D.
Scully, Md.; M. Caufield. Charleston; E.
DoBerry, S. C.; T. F. Clyburn, Lancas¬
ter; G. A. Andrews, N. C.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisement?,published the first time this morning:
7*. \V. Friday-Administrator's Notice.
./. d? T. R. Agnew-Cheese, Hams, etc.
J. E. Heise-Norfolk Oysters.J). C. Peixolto A Son-Salt, Buller, etc.
R. Allen-Fresh Arrivals.
Reasons why you should use TTJTT'S

IMPROVED LIQUID HAIR DYE. Because
tho Barbers say it is the best. Because
it imparts a natural color.. Because it
docs not injure the hair. Because it
leaves the hair soft and glossy. Because it
docs not stain tho skin or bed linon. Be¬
cause its application is simple and easy.Because its effect is instantaneous. Be-
causo it is thc best in tho world. N20 6

A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,
a tightness of the breast the next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
the fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED Corran
EXPECTORANT, known more than a quarterof a century, is the only sure remedy.The remedy is at hand. Why will ye not
uso it? For sale by FISHER St HEINITSH,Druggists. N10

' Just the thing!" Such is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who uso SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
C. F. JACKSON'S.

Everything Sold Cheap.
BERT Bleached and Brown Homespuns, at

12} cents, to bo fonnd in this city.
OASBIMEB I

Reduced In Prices.

GREAT BARGAINS!
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET CASSI-

M KR KS CHEAP,
AT C. ti'. JACKSON'S.

JKov 23_
Solomons' Bitters,

TnE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-
rant, ia for salo by Da. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist, Columbia. S. C.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
IP you want fresh Norfolk OYS-'TERS, call at tho Columbia Ice

Houao, whoro thoy aro kept con¬
stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. All
orders from tho country promptly attended to.
Nov10_JOHN D. BATEMAN.

For Sale.
ONE very fine light CARRIAGE,

_for Hingle or double harness. Also,
a very fino BUGGY. Inquire pf

^_NOV 14 _JOHN MCKENZIE.

HEISE'S DINING- SALOON
. IH OPENED for tho.)*klWH|jLfc SEASON, with choice SttsVOYSTERS, GAME, Ac, together with ' ¿fi w»

everything that is usnallykept in a Ural class
Restaurant. Nov 16


